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D oings o f  C olored  M o v ie  A cto rs in H ollyw ood

Above, left— Stepin Ketch¡t enyatred in making “Swing High," a recent film production; right, a unlive Kavirondo warrior, who dings for a 
film production laid in Iganda, Central Africa. The warrior is handing a genuine ostrich egg to Kdwma Booth, who has a leading role in 
the production.
Below, left —Evelyn Preer, Roberta Hyson and Edward Thompson in a cenr from the “ Framing of the Shrew” ; right, Native Africans in Holly
wood— they are Mutia and Riano, who were brought from Africa to take active roles in the picture], ‘ 'Trader Horn.”

This Woman In 4 Weeks T h e  («reatest N egro C ab in et  M em b e r  in th e  World

Lost 1 7  Pounds of Fat
Here's a letter written October 21. 

J62& by Mrs. Fred Barringer of 
I.ewlstown, Montana, that ought to 
te read by every overweight woman
In America.

C n ik w e  I iu>ua Ukme b i x t n  
B «rn il|  n  d irect«« M  I wat very 

aiotb • f ( r - « ( i| k l  m i  »M U 4  u  r«4 «c«.
I had tried going on a diet but 

would get co hungry that my diet 
would not lait long, ao I decided to 
give ' Kruschen 6an*' a fair trial. 
The day I  started to take them t 
weighed 2M Ibc. and at present, 
which hac been Just four weeks. I 
weigh 239 lbe. And I must say. Ife e l

better in every way, besides looking 
much better.

all Urge 0*0pir kt(h men and v in ra ,  
who want t «  redvec In an eat? kray, glee 

. Kratefceo flails a fair trial. f aai tare It 
will convince anyone ''

A bottle of Krucchen SalU that 
I lasts four weeks costs but 85c at any 
drugstore in America. Take one half 
teaspoon In a gla.ee of hot water be 
fore breakfast every morning To 

I help reduce swiftly cut out pastry 
and fatty meats and go light on po
tatoes. butter, cream and sugar.

I k «  Kraackrn way la 11«  war U
reduce Try one bCtll« and If net >*y fatty
laltbdrd— moor) kirk. I

(Continued from Page Our

into Parliament, ClemenpeMi uad been 
impressed »ah  hu recoid He knew 
above all. that Dlogur had the con
fidence of hi , ii^ople. He ofTeied him 
the poet of Commissioner General \ 
of Black Troops uiid sent hup to 
Africa.

Dlagne accepted for two reasons 
he felt that of all Uie great natipiu,1 
Prance was moot llbeial towards 
the blacks, hence France should be 
aaved If black men could save her 
Again, he decided that It would be 
to the benefit of the blacks; In Par-' 
llaraeut he would be In a atrunitei

position to make demands In tlivlr 
favor.

To Allies lie went accordingly, on 
a vai ship, idoc'lvlng at all the porta
Clic salute ol gulls that Ills rank de
manded

When he »1 lived off Dakar, the 
scene ol lit, voulhlul struggles, the 
Wldte guvnuM-genergl Instead cf ob
serving the rtlgurlle of the occasion, 
and (omlne. lihuself to receive 
Dlagne. niciely sent a detachment 
of black I1 0 1 ». a;, a guard of lionor 
Peisonaliy. Dlsgnr can’d little, but 
he felt that ll>e governor * attitude 
was a slight to the dignity of hU 
mtsalon. mai i t ,  that It ccmeed an act

of (uloi prejudice
l l e p r im *  ru led W h ite  ( » d i r e r

Diague derided to teach htiu a lea
st*» Hcmaliilug un Uie ship he cabled 
Clemsncegu. Clcmenccau peremp- 
lorlly wired the governor to lecclta 
.Dlagne with his staff and the while 
troops an order that was promptly 
carried out.

Into the bush, through Hie lands 
of ajl the rebellious blacks. Dlagne 
now went. At his call, Fiance Is 
In danger, black men. to her rescue!'' 
eighty thousand answered Thla ea-
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